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LOCAL AND aENEBAIi NEWS

Sugar

Japanese Silks at Sachs

Tbo Australia sails at oclock to ¬

day
Silks all colors Sachs Dry Goods

Co
G D Chicago waists nud corsets

Sachs Co sole agents

Capt Sporry of the Yorktown
ailed upon tho President yesterday

Waimea rhubarb celery cabbage
and potatoes Edgar Henriques
Masonic Temple

Byron Clarke now presses for
sericulture being taken up in earnest
He has grest faith in its success

Mr Creelman of tho New York
Journal had a lengthy interview
with President Dole this morning

Hon C R Bishop has purchased
for tho Bishop Muaeum the famous
collection of stamps made by T G
Thrum

Persons requiring tombstones
Bhould apply to Fred Harrison who
has a choice lot of new designs on
view

Dont forget that the Pabst Mil-

waukee
¬

Beer has headquarters at the
Royal Pacific and Cosmopolitan
Saloons

Charles Dudoit charged with im
personating a police officer was
fined 20 in the District Court yes-
terday

¬

James Creelman of newspaper
fame passes on to Manila on the
Doric in the interests of the Hearst
syndicate

The condition of Hon H A
Widemann is very critical and his
relations have been summoned to
the city

The baud plays the Doric and
Australia off this afternoon and
gives a concert at Thomas Square
this evening

Bicycle Corsets are the most cum
fortabln things to wear when wheel-
ing

¬

N S Sachs Dry Goods Co
sole selling agents

The Yorktown sails for Guam and
Manila to morrow morning She
will carry a mail but such letters
must bB posted to day

The cost nf the Chinese detained
iu quarantine is about 120 a week
and not 500 as we roughly esti-
mated

¬

a few days ago

Tub Government hns decided to
couiiUHuce work on th seunrag
ttyoiem anil hav agreed to huiI it
Rudolph Hering to supervise the
work

The Dorit brought 51 bag of
mail and the Postoffico remained
open last evening much to the satis-
faction

¬

of a large number of eager
waiters

G M Ford L H Nolte Jnmos
Cogswell and M J Bsattie are
passengers on the Doric en rouln for
Korea where they will engage iu
mining

Tho coroners jury has brought in
a verdict of death by accidental
drowning in the caBe of Joseph
Sylva whoso body was found yester ¬

day morning

Frank Godfreys Christmas Carol
and Marshalls Katie Douahue both
made good hits at the band concert
at Emma Square last evening Tbo
attendance was a very large one

Kentuckys famous Jessse Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
the saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agents for the Hawaiian
Islands

The S S Doric arrived yesterday
afternoon 6 days and Id hours from
San Franoisco She sailed about 2
oclock this afternoen for the Orient
She brought some SO tourists ana
carries forward a number of sailors
for Deweys fleet

David P Nahale and Miss Julia
Kauka were married at St Andrewa
Cathedral last evening Rev A
Mackintosh officiated and Wray
Taylor presided at the organ A
reception was held at the residence
of Hon W 0 Aobi

Lewis a sailor on a bark in the
harbor was charged before Judge
Wilcox tuis morning witu assaulting
the stewardess on the vessel He

guilty and received a severe
fileaded in which the learned magis-
trate

¬

called him everything nice in a
polite way and was made to pay a
fine of 10 and costs

LieutenanJ Wtn Oarlyle upon his
retirement from Co H was the reci-
pient

¬

of a beautifully illuminated
and framed copy of the compli ¬

mentary resolutions passed by the
company with which the popular
young officer bad served during the
past five yean The address is the
work of artiBt Vigo Jaoobsou
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MORE FIGHTING TAKES PLACE
IN THE BOUDAN

Egyytiau Forces Reported to Have
Boon Defeated and tho Tenth
Battalion Destroyed

London Jan 16 The Morning
Loader publishes tho following dis ¬

patches from Cairo Rumors are in
circulation hore that on December
23th tho Dervishes under Emir
Fedil on tho Blue Kile defeated the
Egyptian forces the Tenth Souda ¬

nese Battalion being entirely des-

troyed
¬

It is reported that rein-

forcements
¬

are being hurried to tho
scono and that another battle is
imminent

This news is uot credited Joy
other influential and well informed
journals

Accordiug to a dispatch from
Cairo on January Btb Colonel Lewis
with a Soudanese regiment and a
detachment of irregular troops at-

tacked
¬

Fedil the last remaining
formidable Dervish chief while he
was crossing the Blue Nile on De ¬

cember 26tb at the cataract south
of Rosoiro storming the island on
which Fedil took up his position
and capturing 1590 Dervishes Fedil
however escaped with 300 followers

A Leviathan Launched

Belfast Jan Id Tho White Star
steamer Oceanic the largest steamer
ever built was successfully launch ¬

ed at Harlaud Wolffs vard to day
iu the presence of au enormous
crowd

The Oceanic unlike the Great
Eastern which was launched broad-
side

¬

was launched stern foremost
though longer and weighing half as
much again as the Great Eastern

The vessel is 70d feet long and hr
gross tonnage is 17000 To walk
from her bow to her stern and back
again means a stroll of 500 yards so
that any oue accomplishing this trip
three times will have nearly covered
a mile She will have ony three
light pole masts as sail power is

useless in a vussol of this class
Every appliance known to modern
engineering has been introduced into
this enormous steel ship

Transports for Manila
Washington Jan 1G Tim arrival

of the Ohio at San Francisco to day
has relieved the minds of the off-
icials

¬

of the Quartermasters Djpart
ruttnt as to the cxai t constitution of
the nextoxpeditiou from th western
coast for Manila There are four
ships which wdl make up this fleet
Th Scandia will be tho flaghip
and the Seuatnr thn Ohio and the
Morgan City will bo the other ves ¬

sels which will sail iu company with
that vessel There will bo two regi ¬

ments of regulars which will be
takeu by the Soandia Senator aud
Ohio while the Morgan City will
carry supplies These ships will be
sent away early next month if they
are not made ready bofore the
of the present month

end

Passenger Travel

ARRIVALS

Prom San Francisco per stmr
Doric Jan 23 Dr E A Ronouf and
wife Mrs S E Williams Lieut L B
Hamilton wife aud two children Dr
Grace Fulver Lewis S Gear Miss
Edna Henry T D Beasley Mrs B F
Dillingham MiBB Marion Dilling-
ham

¬

Mrs Clara Smith Mrs H A

Wheeler Miss Blanche Winans H
W Schmidt Miss Minnie Schmidt F
I Cutter J R Burns Mrs J O Bar-
ber

¬

T F Lansing and wife Mrs G
Schmidt Mrs F L Smith Miss Effie
M Keediok H Wenne E H Paris
and wife Mrs W K Azbill Mrs V W
Keeob and two children J A
Kennedy F H Austiu D L Conkling
MIbs Nellie Jobe Mrs F W McChes
ney Ohas Desky E J Bates H L
Van Wyok and wife MiBs Gertrude
Van Wyok J W Edwards MrB J W
Edwards Sir Charles Fayue and
Lady Payne
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A Largo Bankrupt Stock

L B Kerr Queeu street is now
holding a sale of bankrupt stock of
the great firm of Nimmo Co 16
Regent Btreet London and is offer ¬

ing such bargains as will surprise
every person who sees them The
Btock was so large that it took con-
siderable

¬

time to arrange it A
glance upstairs where goods are
packed to the ceiling will show how
largo it was and comprises a very
complete stock of drygoode Every ¬

body is invited to iuepeel it

OUE FIRST

Notice of of

TO THE POWElt OF
containpil In a

certain 23rd day of
April lbill by Kahel Naipo and A L
Nuipo her hnsb Oiri of Honolulu Oahu
to Elizabeth M of ike smiie
place of rtcird in Hook 132 pages 15 1

and to J A Magoon and by
1 A Maroon 10 Zebedaio Uola of Kohola
Hswaii on the 18th day of 1807
nf record In Book 170 page 7 and by Zeb
dain TJaiu to C F Har on the 20th
day uf December 1893 of recod in Hook

PBO notice is hereby given that
the of said intends to
foreclose the tame for broken
to wit the non of i terost and
rrincinal when due

Notice is hereby likewise given that after
the nf three weofcs from this
date the contilned in said Mort-
gage

¬

will be sold at public auction in the
city of Honolulu Island nf Oahu at the
Auction Rooms of James 1 Morgan at
12 oclock noon of Feb G 1899

For further enquire of

Or to
slgneo

IT L

O V UAHT
Assignee

Holslcin for As- -

Tin convoyed by said
and intended to be sold as above sot forth
is that certain piece of land sltate at

Mulii North Kohalu Hawaii
and more fully described in Iloynl Patent
No 705 L O A No 8010 It
an aren of 0 00 acres deniisoi to Kumnlulll

10U1 It oaw

It isnt at all for folks
to say No old KONA coffeo comes
here and when oil those
same say its cotton seed
oil

right theres
iu the world

a sham every person is a
some folks think

You bavo ofteu heard it said The
best fruits of go oast and
the is at home

Yet when of coffees aud
qliyo oils these same wise acres tell
you the is kept at home
aud the
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Foreclosure

conditions
Slortnago mloonthe

Kahookano

assigDd

Feberuary

AHslgnee Mortgage
conditions

payment

expiration
premises

Monday

particular

Attornoy

property Mortgage

Waiapuka

containing

uncommon

doubters

Theyre nothing

choicest

FORT

Service
Masouio
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GOODS
Arrives on the Australia

A splendid line of Japanese Silks
colors at 35c per yard

A new lot of Pure Silk Taffetas
plain and changeable all colors
95c per yard Black at the same
price

New Silk Laces
New Sailor Hats

TO ON

ACHS

Mortgage

genuine

California
ordinary consumed

speaking

ordinary exported

GROCERS
TELEPHONE

STREET

American Messenger
Temple

altese Laces
Veilings

Gloves

NOVELTIES ARRIVE EVERY STEAMER

PEOPLES PROVIDERS

PnitSUANT

GROCERY PHILOSOPHY

dieoussing

everythings
hypocrite

Telephone

ew
New

New
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NOW THE TIME

in

in

and

AND

To
Wh have just received a larg supply of GOODS

of the LATEST A large variety to pink from the beBt that
was ever here If want a BOX COUGH for Ladies Dresses
uuverru in nuy avjjo wo uuu no it i uuur obib or vuu x leces

Call and see our COZY new
You will want one when you see it

made to order and reuovated Silk Floss for Cushions and
pillows

Tli
928

Ring up Telehoue 113 if any oue
desires a good rubber tired hack
with careful drivers J S Andrade

City Co

Steamship
FOR SAN FRANOISCO

IHB Al

AUSTRALIA
WILL LEAVE

FOB TUB AB0VK PORT OH

Jan 24th

The

AT 1 OCLOCK P M

undersigned are now nretmred to
iBsue Through Tickets Irom this City to all
pointB in the United States

ESp-- For further particulars regardtig
Freight or Passage apply to

Vm G IRWIN CO LD
General Agents

IPANY LTD

THE

Pabst

Milwaukee

Beer

DRAUGHT
the

is

at

on
served

Boyal Pacific

Cosmopolitan
SALOONS

Have Your Upholstering Done
UPHOLSTERING

DESIGNS
imported you

CORNER LOUNGES Something

Mattresses

COYNE MEIIRTEN
Upholsterers

Tolepobrjh MASONIC TEMPLE

Manager Carriage

OOEJ A3STIO

Co

STEAMSHIP

HONOLULU

Tuesday

BOTTLES

ftll

m

CELEBBATED

Alakea Street

Messenger Service

Honolulu Messenger Service de
liver moBsages and packages Tele
phone 878

LONG BRANCH BATHS

VA1KIK1 HEAOH - - - Honolulu H I

0 J SHERWOOD Proprietor

There earth and air and sta and sky
With breakers song give lullaby

King Btreet Tram Cars pass the door
fudteu nil nhllflron pnllfvinrB for

TONGAN STAMPS

rpHE MOST BEAUTIFUL EVEK IB
X sued f5 for full set cancelled or un ¬

cancelled including aeveral odd Bouth Sea
Islands Also a few large official envelopes
with Jtoyat orest out ol date now at 1
uplece Address

K MoLENNAN
Tonga Friendly Iflunds

1 O Sox 32 iQBgja
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